Romsey Hockey Committee Meeting - Monday 28th February
This meeting is being completed remotely via Zoom.
Start – 19:33 pm

Agenda

Notes

1. Apologies

Emily Slade, Lisa Morgan, Charlotte Jones, Joanna Sheath

2. Attending

Amy Edwards, Sophie Skudder, Simeon Field, Stuart Robertson, Kate Olingschlaeger, Clare
Cooper, Cara Cox, Joanna Sheath, Lukasz Markham, Samira Braund, Emma Beeching, Tom Wigley

3. Matters Arising Chairman's report/Matters arising from last meeting
from Previous
- Vacant Positions - Stuart to put on Teamo and captains to message groups to highlight
Meeting
- Stuart to go to Kings Chase meeting
- Summer league - Lisa confirmed and Sophie Skudder/Clare Cooper. Mens to enter two team
Tom Wigley and Campbell to captain teams. We want to enter two mixed teams. Tom Wigley to
captain - Stuart to message on Teamo for another mixed captain.(Sophie if needed)
4. Chairman’s
Club Development Plan - What are our goals for the next 5 years?
Report
1. Reinstating mens 4s
Amy Edwards
2. Introducing Masters teams
To BE DISCUSSED AT NEXT MEETING
-- Coaching (including Survey) To be sent out by Emily and Emily and Amy to look results.
6. Secretary
Thank you Charlotte Jones for taking part in Safeguarding training.
Report
Emily Dixon
7. Covid Update
Stuart Robertson

Message sent out to club in line with Government expectations to stay at home where possible if
testing positive.

8. Welfare
Update
Charlotte Jones

First Aid to be sent out. Lisa/Charlotte. All teams have a First Aid Kit - need to check contents and
order where appropriate.Lisa/Charlotte to send out lists. Captains to check

9. Treasurer
Report
Samira Braund

RHC now has 437 paid members generating an income of £20,158.30 and 25 unpaid members.
An up to date spreadsheet will be sent to the committee to chase players or provide feedback.
Match fee income generation from 1st Sept to 28th Feb £8,074.50
Historic debt of £470 plus £303 outstanding from last Saturday’s matches. Total £773.50
Debtors list up until 28th Feb
Ladies Section £176
Ladies 1’s £35
2’s £25.50 (from Sat 26th Feb)
3’s £102
4’s £13.50 (from Sat 26th Feb)
Men’s Section £543.50
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Men’s 1’s £217
2’s £179.50
3’s £108
4’s 39
Junior Section £54
U12 B
U12G
U14B
U14G
U16B
U16G
10. Junior Report
Simeon Field

£4.50
£27
£4.50
£4.50
£13.50

A good start to 2022
A number of teams challenge at the top of their individual leagues
U14 girls 1 point away from securing league win
We are amidst the In2 hockey tournament with u10s playing this weekend and u12s this coming
Sunday. All Hampshire clubs send one side only for a 7 aside tournament with the finalist going
through to the regional finals.
Under 8/10S section are growing well with 45 plus minis which bodes very well for junior section
going forward
Junior awards are on Sunday April 3rd.
Awaiting news mid March about new nominations process for DC.

11. GMS
Simeon Field /
Amy Edwards

Link to Teamo is broken. Stuart to fix. Ladies 3s panels need to be completed Amy to action.
Other teams to edit doc to say what panels they need. South Central invoice for additional
umpire costs. Sam to pay.

12. Social Report
Amy Edwards

EOS awards Emily will send out form and do potentially Kings Chase Provisionally 7th May unless
Hampshire. Amy to email White Horse about provisional date. Grace Morgan to ask about band.
Lisa

13. Kit Update
Cara Cox
Clare Cooper

Canterbury kit £475 kit sold. Few bits left over. Mens match shirts to be delivered by Cara to
mens for distributing.
Clare went to CI and packages were in a pile. Clare to speak to CI to remind them to send out
reminders for people to collect items ordered. Cara to send out message for new deadline. Clare
to find out order status.
Nets need looking at at Romsey School. Stuart to have a go at sorting. We need to put the goals
to the back of the fence again. Bicycle locks needs purchasing. Stuart to sort. Captains to ensure
this is happening.
Umpires to be invited to Teamo Sophie/team captains to action. Stuart has created an umpire
group. Umpires to be selected for games on Teamo.
Kate has asked school again for trees to be cut. Banners to be repaired and fixed where
necessary. Simeon to chase school.
Sophie to enter the Romsey Relay again with two teams. Sophie to organise and send invoice to
Sam. Alfie’s Wish as chosen charity. 1st weekend at May.

14. AOB

Next committee Date:

Monday 4th April 7:30pm

Venue: Zoom
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Meeting End:

21:04pm
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